
Decision No. 21057 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~ITSSION OF 1~ STA~ OF CAlIFO~~. 

) 
In the matter of' the application or ) 
NOVATO UTII.ITIES COMPD<'"Y~ a corpore.- ) 
t10n~ end PACIFIC GAS ~"!l ELECTRIC ) 
COt~A1~) a corporation, to~ en order ) 
of' the Railroad. COmiSSiOll of: the ) 
State ot Cal1:or.n1~ authorizing the ) 
tormer to tile ~d place in ef'rect ) 
the rev1sed schedules of electric rates) 
and ch.arges, and the rules end. regula- ) 
t10ns ref'erred to ~ this app11cation. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 15529. 

C. P. Cutten and R. W. Du Val, 
tor App11cents. 

BY ~ CO~S:ON: 

OPINION ------ ..... 

In th1s proceeding, Novato Utilities Com;>any end Pe.-

c1tic Cas and Electric Company ask the Railroad. Co~ssion to 

make its Order authorizing the to~er to tile and place in et-

tect certaln revised electriC ~ate schedules. rules and regula-

tions in lieu of' electric rate schedules, rules and regulat10ns 

now 1n ef'~ect. 

A hearing in this matter was held. in San Francisco on 

April 30, 1~29, beto:-e Exe.tliner 171ll1e.m.s. No one appeared to 

protest the ~anting of the application. 

Rudolph J~~, assistant rate engineer of Pacif1c 

Gas and Electrio Co:::pe.ny, test1t1ed that t!le ge::.eral. etteot or 

the p::oposed schedule 0: rates would 'be a rtJduct:!.on to all con-

sumers as a group, approXimating Four Thousand (4,000.) Dolla:s 

per annum, although some very slight increases in the bills of a 

limited nUQber ot co~~~ers would result. ~itness turther testi-

-1-



t1ed that the proposed rates, rules en~ regulat10ns were those 

1n effect within co~arable ter=1tory served by Pac1t1c Gas ~d 

Electric Company. The proposed rates, rules and regulations 

are set torth in detail in Exhibits ~Aw ~d ~n, tiled with and 

made a part of the app11cation. 

The Co~ss1on has considered the schedules wh1cb ap-

plicant proposes to ,lace in ettect and, sinoe Novato Utilities 

Company is in tact owned by.?ac1tic Gas and Electric Company, end 

since these schedules will have the advantage or plac1~g the ter-

ritory served by Nov~to Utilities Co~pany upon the s~e basis 

as comparable territory served by ?acit;c.~ and Eleotr1c Com-

pany with a very ~ter1al dec~ea$e 1n rates to consumers as a 

whole, we are or the opinion that this app11cat1o~ should be grante~. 

Novato Utilities Company ~d Pac1fic Ges and Elect:1c 

Compe~ having app11ed to the Ra1lroad Co~ss1o~ tor an order 

authorizing the ro~er to tile and place in effect certain elec-

tric rate schedules, rules end regulat1ons~ public hearings hav-

1rtg been held, the matter haVing been suoc1tted and being ready 

tor deCision, and the Railroad Co~ss1on being or the op1n1on 

thet ~~c~ authority should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that e~ect1ve W1t~ bills based 

on regular monthly meter readings taken on and atter W~y 15, 1929, 

Novoto Utilities Co~pany be end it is hereby author1zed to charge 

and collect to~ electric service, the rates set forth in EXhibit 

~An7 tile4 with and ~ade a part 0: the apDlicat1on, such rates 

to be riled with this Co~iss10n on or Detore y~ l5, 1929. 

IT :S EEP~Y F~~~k:q ORDERED that Noveto Utilities Co~ 

pany be ~d it is hereby author1zed to t1le and place in e~tect 



on or be~ore !~y 15, 1929, t~e rules ~~ regulations set forth 

in Exhibit WE", tiled with and made a pe=t ot the application. 

For all other purposes the ettective date or this 

order shall oe twenty (20) days tro~ and atter the date hereof. 
a/~'dA~ Dated. at San ~ancisco, California, this _ ... "L__ ......, 

ot May, 1929. 

Cotlnissioners. 


